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Presentlng - Èhe t69 - t)0 RJH Ral-
ly Squad, From left to ríght on
bottom: Díane Bowers, Liz Keever,
l,lnda De Rieux. Back row: CaEhy
Dechalne, CarrÍe Cooney (Captain),
Judi Rockey.

STUOENTS DISCUSS

DRUGS
A discussion on drugs was held in

E-3, the assembly room, FridaY MaY'
2, 1969. Mr. Neill McNaughton show-
ed a film on Marijuana narraEed bY

Sonny of [Sonny and Chertr and led a

discussionafterwards. Fourteen
studencs attended this seminar for
nlnth graders only, Slmilar dlsous-
slons held later for sevenÈh and
etghth gradeÌs, were well aEtended.

Mr. McNaughton is from the staEe
menÈal health boård and is involved
in helpíng emotionally disturbed
people who have been on drugs. He

ls an acElve worker on the isÈaEe
health program, working with social
workers, psychlatrists, and doctors.

In the film about mari-juana, the
twg sldes, boËh the pros and the
cons, were presented. IE showed
people on drugs at partles and other
plaæs. The Eeenagets at Ehe party
qere plcked up by the police and
Ehey rebelled against the law en-
forcement, voicing many of the pop-
ulal opinlons as Eo why drugs should
be made legal. The resE of the film
was devoÈed to presenting facts and
reasons why these argwents were in-
valld,

After the film, studenEs dlscuss-
ed the fllm with Mr. McNaughÈon and
also tatked about lmpressions they
had goÈÈen abouE drugs,especially
marijuana.

Two years ago, Rôosevelt held a
carnival like fest.ival ca11ed Chau-
taugua which began wiÈh turtle races
and ended wiEh á cake auction. It
was a very successful event in the
eyes of the students.

For some reason, Chautaugua was
dropped last year, Many students
protested, but to no avaÍl.

This year, after many requests
from studenÈs, Chautauqua was sched-
uled again, under the name of De-
wali. The festival was not changed,
just Èhe nane,

In the first event of Dewali, the
Eurtle races, Old Paint, the turtle
from section 9-5 was the champion,

In the sponge throw, a big Eeach-
er tûrnouE was planned, but all the
teachers didnrt show up and the new
studenÈ body officers were used ín-
s tead .

In Ehe tug of war, the boys were
vicEorious over the girls,

In the walking races, Dana Tims
was the victor.

In the qíe eating contest, Tag
GrrisEina was crowned champion,

In the evening session, Laurel
and Hardy movies were shown and Mr,
Scofíeld's combíned classes put on
four producÈions of Taming of the
Shrew.

In the Èa1ent show, there were
dancers, singers, ce11ísts, guitar-
ists, Australian AborigÍne dancers,
and comedlans.

ln the cake aucEion, Mr, Mullaley
proved EhåE teachers can cook when
his cake was sold for $3.50, which
was the highest price.

Overal1, Dewali was a success.
Many hope that it wíll become an an-
ual event.

Laudes
choir

Spring Conrert

NEW OFFICERS

On May 23, the studenE body elec-
tions were held. Jack Straton was
elected president wiEh vice-presidenÈ
for nexE year being Dave Spencer.
For the ' offices of secreEary and
treasurer, Kim l{onstein and David
Carlson won respectlvely. Next years
historian will be Dan Siegel,

filusic Festivols
Recently, the junior high music

fesEival was held, In the festival
varíous school orchestras, choirs,
and bânds participated. The Roose-
velt orchesErars numbers consisted
of three pieces: ¡'ugue in G minor
written by Bach and arranged by
Alber E (from Prelude, Chorale, and
Fugue) , Im Balladenton (Ballad for
string orchestra) composed by Edvard
Gríeg and transcribed by Maddy, and
Jazz PízzicaEo wriÈten by Leroy Àn-
derson. They were directed by Ed-
wina Wills, the director of the or-
chestra. Nathån Camack, guest con-
ductor, conducted the last two selec.
tions.

Rooseveltrs choir sang Ðggg_lgl
Bach by Bach and transcríbed by Wil-
liams, Four SEronp Winds arranged by
Fortune, and Victimae Paschali

written by VicEoria. The
received the raEing of one,

the highest possible rating at Ehe
fescival. Both eighth and ninth
grade students sang 1n

The Band students
Vlc Emae .

played Little
English Suite and Imperial March.
The Band played on Aprll 30, the
orchestra on May 6, and Ehe cholr on
May 8.

llew Rolly (hosen DEWALI
'-. 

t

Rooseveltrs annual Spring Concert
was held ón Thursday, May 15. It
was a concert for parents and stu-
dents, fealuring the orchestra, the
band, and both of them combined.

The orche6tra, under the direc-
tion of Mrs. I,Ii
played lagyg oy B

by Eqvard Grieg,

lls and Mr. Camack,
ach, Im BalladenEon,

atd Jazz PLzzacaÈo

by Leroy Ànderson.
The orchestra and band comblned

Èo play Adagio' composed by Mendels-
sohn .

The band finished the program bY
playing Imperial March' Jackson,
llindy, Tiiauana Taxi, Little Enelish
€ulte, Spanish Flea, concerto fuI
clarlnet. and Triolet.



SOUIRT GUNS
Bang: Bang: You're all wetl l:

Suddenly Ehe halls are filled with
20Eh century villians, all loading
their guns and firing aE Ehe nearesE
Earget, But instead of falling over
ln a dead heap, the victim reaches
back Eo flnd a weE spot in a most
conspicuous place. If you are not
victimlzed by your best friend, you
are most certâinly waEered down by a
s tranger .

Thus we have enbarked on the
rrSquirt Gun Erar'. Now the conse-
quences are beginning Eo be suffered

The pile of used weapons in the
office grows higher and larger each
d.y, If we find no oEher way to
raise money for the student body,
Èhe proceeds froJn the forEhcoming
used-weapon åucEion should be enough
to finance the nexÈ dance and keep
us out of debt in Ehe meantlme.

TRIDAY THT THIRTEEIITH

Friday the Thirteenth, UGH: This
was the reaction of many studenEs
when they found out that school end-
ed on Fríday the thirteenth of June.
But now people are wondering íf the
age old belief that Friday the 13Eh
is unlucky, night prove to be Erue.

June 13th was originally not go-'
irg to be a school day buE somehow
or another got itself lnto the
school year by iausing an unexPected
snow storm. Since the IasE few days
here aE RoosevelE are usually reser-
ved for tests, students again wonder
what kinds of things míght happen,
líke an undeserved low grade on a
t.est that you wouldnrt know åbouL
until late in June. Watch ouEl I I

f,lho knows what is in store for Èhis
day2

wE DID tr!!
GeEting out a PaPer is fun--but

íEré no picnlc.
ft we prlnl- jokes' People sâY we

are sil1y.
If we don'E Èhey sa:/ we are Eoo

ser 10us .

If we clip from other magazínes,
we are just too lazY Eo wrlEe out-
selves. IE we donrE we are too fond
of our own work.

If we donrE PrinE contrlbutlons'
we donrÈ appreclate Erue genius' lf
we do prÍnt them Ehe Pages are fil-
led with junk.

Now, like as not' some folks are
going to say we clipped this from
some other magazlne . I,tell , we d:id I 1

TOO FâR

It is possible to carry somethlng
too far. Durlng the flrst week of
M"y, many studenÈs brought squirt
guns to school. During breaks and
the lunch period, halls were fllled
wÍEh squÍrE guns' students shooElng
any unsuspecting soul thaÈ came
âcross Èhelr paEh. Thls was flne.
Then kíds began Eaking the fun ínÈo
the classroom. A llttle was allow-
able buÈ when students rePeaÈedlY
went against a teacherrs wishes' the
squirE guns had Eo go. Some people
even went so far as to fill thelr
squlrÈ guns with alcohol, bleach,
soap waÈer and lnk,

Once somethlng disrupts a class-
room it ls ruled out. This is one
of the "understood laws[ of the edu-
caEional system. Wel1, you know the
rest of Ehe story. Nobody knew irhen
to quit, they just ran Èheir luck
into Ehe ground. Now the rule
agalnst squirt guns is made, but
next time, maybe sone of us will re-
member not to overdo something or'
ruin Elie privelege Ehat we have
been given,

TEâCHERS GâMBIE

Do you know Ehe difference be-
tween gambol and gamble? IE aPPears
that some RoosevelE students do noE.

The RoosevelË'faculty were Plan-
ning a reEíremenE aùrPrise ParÈy for
Mrs. PiEman, an eíghEh grade Eng-
lish teacher. It was to be Fr.idaY
night, May Znd, at The Village
Green,

The reEirement comittee, wanting
to remlnd the teachers' sent out a

noEe s1ml1ar to Ehls--rrRemember'
Fríday night, our blg gambol at The
Villâge Green. Give you money to
Mrs. Craiger now.rr The moneY of'
course, was to cover the cosE of the'
meal.

Our bright sEudent, finding the
note, thought he was really letÈing
the caE out of the bag by Postlng a

note of his own whlch read- 'rSign up
if you want to see our illustrious
Eeachers gamble away their money'
Friday night at The Víllage Green.rl

The teachers were unable to de-
fend themselves as they would give
away the surprlse.

Do you know Èhe difference be-
tween ruÞ! and qanble? If You
donrt look ic up Ín your Funk and
Wagnal I s .
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BUr.tillo0sE
Roosevelt students are now Pub-

lishing a new newspaPer, Ehe Bull-
moose, The Bullmoose was designed
by a class of elghth graders to get
the news to the stsudenEs faster Ehan

the Rough Bider. l,¡e congratulate
the staff of the Bullnoose for sÈarE-
llng â new paper, maybe somedaY iE
wilt replace the Bg!gÞ__3.!iþI or
we'11 have two papers at our school.

The Bullmoose is a diÈEo coPY Pa-
per, ínstead of mu1tl-graph like the
Rough Rider. The dítto process is
faster but will not reproduce Photos'

It Hoppens Evety Yeor

IE happens this same time every
year, Ehe last Èhree weeks of school
are packed full of actlvlties-con-
certs, final papers, tests' Parties
and progråms. The problen is thaE
each one Eakes precedence over all
Ehe others.

To alt Ehese Projects, add the
inviting springEime weaEher which
certainly is not conducive to study-
ang .

Yes, Ehese last few days will be
tough. congratulat.ions to all of
you who make itl

OFFICE BOREDOM
lÍ you are one of many people

called into the office over the past
year, you may find that you end up
waiting quite awhile before you can
see whom you came to see, At Ehe
present time there is nothing to do
buE sit and sEare. To remedy this
we should have an assortmeût of nag-
azines for the studenEs and parents
to make Ehe waítlng less boring.

The general locaÈion of this mag-
azlne rack could be below Ehe window
on the souEh-east síde. We could
get the magazines and newspapers
from Ehe library after they were
through with them. The magazine
rack would probably be appreciated
by mosE people especially the ones
thaÈ are ln Erouble since Èhey would
be able to Eake their minds off the
impendíng catastrophe.

Reripes: RJH Style

Dear Edi¡or
I Èhink our schoo.L lunches at

Roosevelt 3re great, and should quit
being ranked. Irm Ëired of kids
saylng that they are Èerrible be-
cause I am sure many of them donrt
mean iÈ. Thc school worked very
hard to get Ehe a la cartc lunch and
it is a Ëremendol¡s improvèmenL,

N.lme l¡ti-thheld ì)y Request

Dear Editor,
I would like Eo know the reason-

ing behind Èhe current ruling that
no scudents may go barefooÈed in
school, Certainly, as I have been
told, the insurance liability would
be voíd, but lc was possible to
change our lunch system, so why noE
the shoe policy?

My case is, that the facE that
shoes must be worn durlng school at
all Eimes ls unreasonable. To dress
down in P.E. the shoes must be taken
off and on four times, with the In-
surance coverage sÈil1 in effecE.
Even more unreasonable ls the idea
EhaE the feet are safe ln the locker
rooms more than anywhere else in Ehe
school, l,¡hy, where else in the
bulldíng do you flnd broken glass,
píns, and open lockers wiÈh sharp
corners and even atheleter s foot
germs, lurking on the floor, and in
other places frequented by feet?

AnoÈher point in my case is Ehe

definition of shoes. Can you call
sandals rrshoesrr? In the opinion of
RJI{|s admlnistrators, yes. In my
opinion, sandals are iro more protec-
tive Èhan a well-calloused sole of a
foot. And how can you develop a cal-
loused foot? By walking on it bare-
foot, all the tlme. If the adminis-
traEors outlawed sandals, too, I
would undersEand their reasoning in
being so stricÈ abouE rrunprotectedrl
feeE. As it ls, their sÈand is un-
just and unjusEified.

Melanie Patton

To the EdiEor:
Roosevelt students were recog-

nized by the EugÐ-e Regis'Eg-r Gge¡¡!
for their ftght against pollution.
But we let it droP at Ehat. Sure we

have Èhe ambitlon - but who has Ehe

responsibillty to help us Eo do sme
thing with Ít?

We were showlng a sense of matur-
ity until the fad was squlrt guns

and water pistol fights. We were
finally puE to shane bY our Princi-
Pal.

Followtng Ëhis episode was the
electlons. Durlng CamPaign Week,
pos Eers were ripPed , aulograPhed 'and all but devoured.

Don'E you think it ls ridieulous?
First we show our maturlty to the
p,uttlc lY displaying our concern for
polluÈlon, Then we Èurn right
around and show our imaturity to
one another.

If we were thaÈ concerned abouE
polluÈion, would we be liEtering our
hal1s with water and shredded Pos-
ters; Ëhe streets with failing Pa-
pers? We'd show our resPonslbilitY
and clean up our schooll

Judl Rockey

SPRING TRâINING
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Filet of Principal:
Take one prioci-pal and pluck out

his hair, if he has any. Place hin
ia a skillet at 400 degrees. Satu-
rate hin with everyonets gripes and
hostiliEies, then season wfLh a
touch of arsenic.

Turn over after 3() niluÈes and
allow Èo roast for 30 more,

llhen finished, serve on a silver
platÊer to all Roósevelt sËudents,
'This is a favoriÈe dish of all, bui:
no one would eat it,
Homework Pie: An easy recipe for
getÈing rid of homework.

Take a,-1-l of your and your
Íriendrs homework and place it into
an 8rr paper pie crust. After inser-
Èion, place in an oven at 500 de-
grees for an hour.

Aftcr Ëhe hou:: is up, lake out
this perfect pie and pla,:e it on
your Ëeacherrs desk Ehe followíng
schoolday. Then your teacher can
say, I'Your homework is well done."

letters To The E'ditor

Dear Edítor,
I donrt think that teachers

should take away squirt guns. I{e
should protect our right to keep and
bear arns. Is a litEle waEer going
to hurt you? I don't think sol
Teachers who come up ãnd take squirt
guns awây are breakíng a tradition.
For many years people have carried
arms and now you say we cantt, If
James Earl Ray or Sirhan Sir.han
would have used squírt grìns, Robert
Kennedy and Martín Luther Kíng would
only be wet, not dead. The neatness
of a squirt gun is overwhelming,
lmagine stalking a grLzzly bear wiÈh
a 30-06 squirt gun. 0r walking down
the ha11 and starEing a duel with an
enemy and soaking hin, If a few
teachers would have more consider-
ation for our squirt guns we might
1cE the teachers use them.

VrRNs

î û

Don Krogh
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TETIURED PTRSOTAI.ITY RJH TEACHER RETIRES
Seventh graders have been partlci-

pating in journalism for the last
quart.er. A new group of six 7th
graders has been going in every two
weeks to extend lheir English activi-
ties, Eo let Ehem know what goes on
in journalism and Eo see if they
wanE Eo tåke the class in ninth
grade. It was an experiment to see
how 7th and 9th graders would get
along togeEher in the same situêtion
and Eo see if all three grades
should be in journalism in fuEure
years. When 7th graders were asked
why Ehey signed up, what they llked
besE, and what they liked leasE
about journalism, some answered:

"Because I uânEed the experience
of being with the ninth grade journa-
lism class ênd seeing how it was
run. rl

"I wanted to know whaE you did in
here because I want to take Journa-
lism when I'm older,"

'rTo get out of 7th period,rl
"I liked worklng in Ehe dark room

best.rl
"I llked the Èeacher and some of

rhe klds best.rl
rrI dídnrË like sitti.rg around

wiEh nothíng to do.rl
"Missíng the asslgments and hâv-

ing Eo make them up.rl
IGettíng pushed around by Ehe

ninEh graders.rl
The thÍngs contrlbuted Eo the pa-

per by the seventh graders ranged
from an edltorial on pollution to å

sports article on a track meet.
l^lhen some nlnth graders in journa-

lism were asked if they thought 1E
was a good idea having seventh gra-
ders 1n journalism, some sald:

t'Yes, because theyrll know if they
want Eo be in journallsm in ninth
grade. "

"No, because the fírst week they
just learn stuff that wouldnrÈ help
them unless Èhey took journalism in
ninth grade. Hardly any of Eheir
arEicles geE printed. We might as
well send them home.rr

"Yes, but noE so maiìy. Only two
or Ehree should come ln, one in each
s taff . 'lI'Yes, it glves them experience
and they don'E bother us."

"I donrt mind Èhem if they donrE
mind me.rl

0Plr¡r0lls?

WhaÈ do you ieasE likè about Boys?
Jan Anderson: "Theyrre too shy.'r
Debbie ThÍessen: 'rThere arent È

enough of themrl
Melanie .LaL@n: rrThey always Ery to
impress people."
Marcia Kerns: rrThey always borrow
pencils.rl
4errv Price: r'Thelr obnoxious re-
narks . 

t'

Ma¡y Kav Trimble: rrThey rank people
out too much.rl

What do you leasÈ like about,Girls?
Ed !!!þ: "Their stupid questions.rl
Mike Montgomery: rrThey brag Eoo much
when they get belter gradcs thân
boys . "
David Mention: rrNothing.rl
Mr. &ÊL!: "Girls who play dunb.rl
John Henderson: rrThey wear high
heeled shoes when Èhey canrt walk in
the flrst place."
Mike LÍtchnan: "lheyrre too plcky.rl
Dm Anderson: "The way Èhey gob Ehe
make-up on.rl

Thls month's feaÈured glrl per-
sonality, CaLherine Larson, is a

Catherine who hates Èo be called
rrCa thyrr .

She spends nost of her time in-
volved wiEh celIo, piano and ba1let.
In her spare time she likes Eo be
a1one, lisEening to classical musie,
and being outsíde.

CaÈherine I s favorite spor ts and
hobbies are reading, hiking, bike
riding, tree and roof clinbing, and
s i E ting in graveyards .

She plans to spend next sumer a t
a music camp, working with nigrant
workers, and pracEieing. Catherine's
favorite foods are turnip greens and
borscht. When asked what sherd like
Eo do in future years she repLied,
rrEvery Ehing.rl

Davl-d Sheman, â nÍnth gråder aE

Roosevelt, has been selected as fea-
Eured personality for this issue.

For favoriËes, Dave picks out Ma8-
íc Brownles and [,ùâter on the Rocks
for food and drink, r'Obviously,rr he
inslsts, "lunch is my favorite per-
iod and is Ehe high spot of ny day."

When asked what he felt he has
learned fqom hís nine years of
schooling, Dave didn't quiEe know
how to answer. However, he was able
to say a few words on the nece,ssity
of schooling, trEducation is the goal-
posE in the game of life."

Dave lives aL 1239 EasE 22nd Ave.
along wlth hts dog Charly. He said
his family consisEs of his dog, his
faÈher, his mother, himself, hís sis-
Eer and his brother.

Dave said thaE he was not going
t.o miss R,J.H, after he graduaEes in-
Èo high schoo'l-, In fact, he even ad-
mltted looking forward to going Èo

South Eugene. His future after Ehat
is rather hazy, buE Dave definitely
plans a brlght career in wonens' lín-
gerie and part-time garbage trucking.

Many people in their last years
of school Ehink only that they will
finally be out. This was not so for
Mrs. PiEman, who chose Eeaching as
her profession, and spent thirty-
four more years in school. She has
worked wiEh children of all ages
fron two to twelve, students in sen-
ior high school, and also some sum-
mer college sessions. AfEer teach-
ing at many different levels, she
most enjoys teaching eíghth grade.

She .feels most forEunaEe to have
spent twenty-nine years in Eugene.
During this time she taught English
and Anerican History for eleven
years at l,Ioodrow l^Iilson and four-
teen aE Roosevelt. Her last four
years aE Roosevelt have been sen-
tered on teaching English.

When asked what she planned to do
in retirement, she replied, "I have
no grandíose plans for travellíng
all over the world and so forEh."
She will have more of her "own time"
and will be glad of not having to
live according Eo a schêdule. She
looks forward to seeing her five
yeat old grandson and her daughter
more often, having friends visit,
and being free Eo sPend more time
reading.

Mrs. PiEman has been an oregonian
from birth, and loves her state '
She has travelled and enjoyed it
from all four corners, as well as
having Eravelled all over the United
States and Canada. Three years of
her life were spent as the NorEhwest
Province President of her Alpha Xi
Del ta National Women' s Sorority.
During this time she was working
with college girls. To her this was
a very "rich experience". tr{hen she
was on a sabbatical leave, and teach-
ing ín Kensington, she saw much of
llashington D, C., which is only síx
miles from Kensington. This sabbati-
cal gave her the opportunity for
more travel, something importanE for
an American History Eeacher.

In 1952, business and industry
provided money for some six hundred
teachers to attend Ehe oldest engi-
neering school in the United States
in Troy, New York. The Eeachers 1n
Eugene elecEed Mrs, Pitman as one of
their represenEaEives.

The Roosevelt staff gave Mrs.
Pitman a retirement party aE the
úi11age Green. They had been plan-
ning all yeat. This party was a
surprise to the guest of honor, and
was a greaE success.

"If I were choosing my life work
'today, Ird do the sâme thing," were
Mrs. PiEmanrs words, which sums up
the way she feels about Eeachíng.

T
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SICK JOKE

"H"y, Eric, yourve goE uPdoc on
your shoulderl" poínted ouE John.

"whaÈrs updoc?rr questioned Eric.
"Who àre you trying ro be, Bugs

Bunny?rl

!-



MINI COURSES

"Hoy, whor s teaching mythology?rrt
or rrBoy, I hope I get tJiË _anq Eg1¡ef
ln Ameri¿a,rr These were sone of the
comonts befcre the seventh grade
"Mi-n'i. Coursesrr started, These ùlini
Courses are held for four two-ileel(
pt:riods, drrring the last nine weeks
of school. Tho last week is used to
evaluat.e the year, ín the original
Langrrage Á.rEs cl asses, These
coul-'ses ììre held Íourth period r'or
the nornilg l,anguage Arts classes
¡rnd Íifttì period ::or the afternoon
cl-asses,

There were fourÈecn courses, not
i:cluding Journalism, that were of-
fered to six strrd¡¡nLs each twD wcek
period. Besides the Eraditionâl ti-
t.l-es such as DevelcÞmental Rqad:Lng,
Tlie {g-r1g_1-, and l)oetrv, there were
titles like t^Iit and llumor in Amer-
i.-¿, Þç-gq!U, !h1¿-Nws¡ap,:r in stl
ci'at_y, antl Tg!q:!:í,ln T94¡ry whrch
added inÈerest Èo the courses,

n^.t^? A^r.lññ
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Hard aÈ Work
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ELECTIONS
For about a veek election PosEers

covered the walls of Roosevelt.
Many were colorful and humorous '
Some of the students wrote their own

coments on the Posters' but sEill
they remained eye-catching. I'm
sure some s tudents vere ProbablY
late in getting to classes, because
Ehey stopped to look at a Particular
pos ter . The most comon question
the day before the election was '
"tùho are you going Eo vote for?"
The following daY the most comon
quesÈion was, I'Who won?rr You may

have heard sEudents talking about
the candldaEes in the htll and seen
students wearing pins to suPPorÈ
their favorite candidates. On the
day of the elecElon the Pol1s were
btzzi-ng with people and a normal a-
mounE of confusion.

Looking into the gtrlsr Locker Room

Prinl 'n'Cord lteek
The annual Print 'n' Cord Week

was held this yeår NLay 26-29, ot a

four dåy week. Monday the 26th'
was LlEEle Girl and Bow Inr Tie Day.
Most of Ehe girls Joíned in by wear-
ing a large home made bow or even a

thin party ribbon. Some of Ehe

girls acÈually wore short frillY
dresses, pinafores, black Mary Jane
shoes and \rhiEe tights, a comon ex-
ample of llttle girls cloEhlng.
Some wore llttle girls PlaycloEhes,
by wearing overalls T-shirEs, ank-
leÈs and saddle shoes. Only a few
'boys wore Eies. Tuesday was sche-
duled as occupaEions Day on whtch
students were supposed to wear Ehe

garb of EheÍr fuÈure occupations.
On this day, the nmber of sEudents
dressed in the garb of Ehe profes-
slonal medicine man was a large ma-
joriEy of those who bothered Eo Par-
ticipate at all. Ialednesday was
Clash Day and the day of che Dewall.
The Dewali was scheduled to run
af,ter school rÈi1 about 3:30 and
then fron 7:00 p.m' to about 9:30.
Thls day proved EhaÈ C1ash Day was
more popular or aÈ least more stu-
dents atEempted to par EtclPate .

Thursday was Slave Day for boYs to
enslave girls and a faculty vs.

var+1Ëf baseball game was scheduled
for afEer school, weather PermfÈtíng'

Spectal classes aÈ Clark Creek Ca¡p

Seventh graders ln Journallso

I
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Spanlsh testlval at SouÈh
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SUB.DISTRICT ROOSEUETT SWEEPS

ProuJx, Mellrn eweep
Go Tad Gol

Montgomery slLdes

RIDERS TâKE TWIO
The end-of-season, sub-distrlct

track meeE for the Roosevelt teâm,
ended ln losses, as Ehe Rlders were
nipped by last year's dístricE
champlons, the Spencer BuEte SPar-
Eans. The nlnth grade lost 55à to
414, Etle eighth graders were defeat-
ed 78 to 25, and the seventh graders
almost overcame a three PoLnt mar-
gln, losing 51-53.

Those who quallfied for dlstricE
in Èhe sèventh grade were Dan Dizney
who set a new school record running
the 75 yard dash ln 8.9. OEher
qualifiers were Tad Anderson, Roy
Cottrell, and Mark Rousaeau in the
l32O; Rob Mayer and Dan Dlzney in
the 44O; Gary Dorms in the 220;
Steve King and Aâron Temple 1n the
660; Tad Anderson in the hlgh jmP;
Dean Wllliams ln the dlscus; Tim
Lasacco doubled ln the long jump and
lhe poLe vaulE; and the relay team.

The eighth grade quallfled Steve
Boggs, John Pa)me, and John Kane in
the 1320; Mark Mayfield in Èhe 440;
Rick Roberts and Tim Kane ln the
880; Walter Suttle made it ln both
the pole vault and the high jmp;
and the elghÈh relay team.

The nlnEh grade qualified 14 nen
ln dtfferent events, Darrell Mellm
and Btl1 Proulx took the firsE two
places Ín the 120 yard hurdles and
Ehe long jump; Bill Sklllern and
George Plske in the 100¡ Paul
Gribskov in the mlle; Darrell Mellum
ln the 440¡ Jeff Johnson in the 220;
Dana Tlms and George Piske in the
880; Keevln Cârter ln the shot; Jeff
Carter ln the discus; and Bill
Proulx ln the hlgh junp.

The sevenEh, eÍghth, and ninth
grade track teams convincingly beat
the Madíson llonarchs at their home
field, May first, the eighÈh and
ninth graders coming back after Ewo

defeaEs- The ninth grade scored 67
poinEs outscoring Madison wiEh 36,
the eighth grade racked up 63 points
Eo Madisonrs 46, and the seventh
grade, wich 71 points, to Madisonrs
3I, took Ehe contest easily. The
highlighEs of the meet were the five
first and second place sweeps by the
Roosevelt ninth graders; in the
hurdles, 100 yeard dash, the 440,
mile, and 880 relay, A first
through third plaee finish in the
880, and Bill Proulx in fírsE ceorge
Piske in second, and Richard Tenple
in third.

The eighth graders sweeped first
through fourth place in Ehe broad
junp, as well as three outstanding
first through Ehírd place sweeps in
the pole vault, 440, and 880.

The seventh grade took a fírst
Ehrough fourth place finísh ln the
shot, as well as a first Ehrough
third sweep in Ehe 440, and a fírsE
and second place fínish Ín Ehe hurd-
leg and dlocue

Wrlght clears height

Two wins and a loss resulted from
the fourth track meet, held at Shel-
don, May 8th, againsE Ehe Monroe
Mustangs. The seventh grade Ëook a
close 49-45 point vicEory, the ninth
grade wtth a more decisÍve 62-41
victory, and the eÍghth grade drop-
ped a 60-33 point meet wiEh Ehe Mus-
Eangs. The seventh grade cook 6

flrst place awards, Rob Mayer made
16.8 dolng the 120 low hurdles, and
60.1 in the 440. Roy Cottrell won
Ehe 1320 ln 4:13.9 and Steve Kíng
rook Ehe 660 in I :48.1. The pole
vault was won aE 7 feet, 8 inches by
Tim Lasacco, and the 440 relay in
54.8 .

Although the elghth grade lost'
they had four first place finishes
SEeve Boggs wiÈh a 16.1 ln the 120

low hurdles, and the 440 in 60.0'
Tim Kane ran the 880 ln 2:29.7' and

the eighth grade relay teân sPrtnEed
Lo a 53.2 victory.

The ninth grade Plcked uP flve
flrsts, with Jeff Carter throwing
the discus 113 feet, 10å lnches,
Dana Tims ran Ehe 880 in 2:19.9'
Darrell ì4e1lm took Ehe 120 hurdles
in 15.3 and Ehe long jmP in 17 feet
14 inches, and Èhe shoEPuE wlth
Kãevin Carter Putting 36 feeE, L\
inche s ,

Many people maY wonder why our
track and especially baseball teams
dldnrt. do so well Ehls season' May-
be lt ís because of our school sPír-
iE. IE is terrible' The average
attendance a! away games and meets
was about Èwo or three. Thls is an
outragel Many PeoPle talk of
I'school spiriÈr' but where is ít?
I,ühy have a rally squad or a PeP club
lf they donrt come Eo the sPring
games and meets,

IIeaEon floos

G IRLS TRâCK

The girl's track meet on May 6
resulted in a 3 grade sweep for
RoosevelE. The 7 th graders had
elght flrst places including a sweep
in the 75 yard dash. Carol Huston
goE 3 firsÈ places. The 8th grade
h¿d 7 fírst places with a sweep in
Ehe shoË. Both ]-ois McKenzíe and
Molly t^lhiEe got. 2 firsts, The 9th
grade had 6 firsE places.

Sportoriqls


